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NaV,, 7th- Qtlrthertv Report

Between NovemberI, 1992 and January 31, 1993 we have
1) Continuea the analysis of the 52 cases collected to date, 2) Refined our communication
analysis, 3) Trained three undergraduate research assistants (URA's) in data analysis, and trouble
shooting of the data acquisition system, 4) Collected information cn anesthesiologist performance
using a synthetic work environment (SYNWORK), three times during daytime (7am - 7pm) and
nighttime (7pm - 7Za'm) hours. Developed a more rigorous version (SYNFAST) of this synthetic
work environment which may be more able to detect subtle degradation in physician performance
than SYNWORK, 5) Met with Shock Trauma anesthesiologists in a renewed effort at data
acquisition specifically of emergency tracheal intubation (usuaily in the admitting area) and
elective (non-emergency) tracheal intubation (usually in the operating room), 6) Written up one
paper describing 2 unusual emergency tracheal intubations and have 2 papers in preparation
(video data acquisition and video data analysis), 7) Had 2 abstracts accepted for presentation at
a meeting titled "Human Performance and Anesthesia Technology" and had three invitations to
present our material a) ONR stress conference in April, b) International Trauma Anesthesia
Conference in May, c) Real-World Decision Making organized by McGill University in June.

1) Data Analyses: Subjective Ratings of Stress/Workload

Our initial analyses, mentioned in the last quarterly progress report, focused on the
subjective ratings of stress/workload that we are obtaining from both the anesthesiologist
participants who were taped during a given case and other anesthesiologists who are subject
matter experts but who were not directly involved in the case. These subjective ratings data are
still being summarized and accumulated across a sufficient number of cases to make conclusions
worthwhile. In general, the ratings seem to reflect predicted differences in the stressors of
interest. The ratings reflect higher stress during cases involving more severe injuries, and within
cases, higher stress prior to and during patient intubation than after intubation. We are
considering some minor modifications to our procedures for collecting subjective ratings in order
to better distinguish ratings of stressors (i.e., the potential for creating stress) from that of
perceived stress.

2) Communication Analyses

We have also begun to quantify the frequency, content, and patterning of verbal
communications among the trauma team during selected cases. Preliminary results have
indicated that there were systematic differences in verbal communications during periods
entailing different levels of stress. Comparisons are being made between cases involving high
and low injury severity and between various segments of particular cases, i.e., pre-, poVst-.and
during the induction/intubation of the patient. Verbalizations werq categorized into ten types --
communicating with the patient, undirected comments "to oneself," asking a task-relevant
question or for assistance, providing an answer to such a query, providing task relevant
information unsolicited, communicating a strategy, giving directions, other task relevant
comments, and non-task relevant comments. Counts of the number of each of these types of
verbalizations were tallied for two minute periods before, during, and for ten minutes after
induction/intubation. Preliminary results from six cases suggested that during periods when the
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team functioned under higher stress. verai.jzarons !ended to increase. otcCne• OCCTn-,
simuitaneouslyv and :heir content ..e.a. more `bc-se.; on ao-,eiv antsarncuiaziv
requests for assistance, and information. Sun risinglv. strategzic decisions were not ottein
communicated exp,:cly. We are .onunuing to add to this data set as relevant new ases
become available. W"e iave -ec--eu very usefui pubiications 'rom Judith 1,rasanu at N7.'" -

Ames regarding - tres. e.= . ,"," ma.kidg, .... communication and coordination whic>. we
believe will be ver- : l,.ipfui in rna.:ung comparisons with our data which involves group decision-

3) Personnnei

Three new undergraduate research assistants were hired and trained on data acquisition
ant anaivsis procedures. These URAs will work directly in Shocktrauma. orten during weekend
and evening hours when the most interesting cases tend to occur. Their duties include ensuring
dhat all Video taping and data acquiS.ion ..... 'ute equipment is functional, supplies are
replenished in a timely manner, encouraging/reminding trauma teams to video tape their cases,
reviewing tapes with subject matter experts, and assisting with video data analysis, data entry,
and data-base management. We hope that the presence of these individuals in the Shocktrauma
environment will allow us to successfully video tape more cases, shorten the turn-around time
between taping and review of the tape with the participants, and lessen the anxieties that some
trauma team staff members have about the project.

Two VCRs failed early in the quarter and wers unavailable for use during much of this
period. These machines have been repaired and are back on-line. However one other machine
broke so we are still not able to video tape in one of our 4 locations. One microphone power
supply is currently in need of repair. We have experimented to some extent with alternative
microphone positions and with mixing the outputs of two microphones in order to create better
coverage of verbal communications among the trauma team, particularly in the operating rooms.
Our efforts to maximize the intelligibility of recorded verbal communications continue.

4) Anesthesioloists Performance

We have used a synthatic work environment (SYNWORK) to test performance of
anesthesiologist during their workday and worknight. An abstract of this work will be presented
at a meeting in February titled Human Performance and Anesthesia Technology and this abstract
is attached to this report as Enclosure #1. We will be exploring the abilities of SYNWORK
further using a revised version (SYNFAST) which we believe may be able to detect more fine
grained degradation in physician performance. We will also be testing the c:'iginal SYNWORK
with know depressors of performance to calibrate the decrements in performance on
SYNWORK.

5) Cooggration among Shocktrauma Staff

Lack of cooperation and enthusiasm for the project among a subset of the Shocktrauma
ýmt-ff .ontinues 0o be a -robl,..m. Th.e '-,entional disab!ing rf equipment h1as. at 'imes. prevented
effective data acquisition from teams willing to participate. We hope that the presence of the
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URA:; S1hcg:1.trauma on a daiiv basi, wiii Unnuit G.les proflie:Th:, dtLI Ac drC :r•C.:=l
our public relationships efforts to win over staff members who may misunderstand the intent of
the project. It appears that during the past 2 weeks the URA's have been helpful in facilitating
dam collection and in malting audio taes of the anesthesioiogists narticinating in the videt tape.

We have also focused our efforts on one particular aspect of trauma patient resuscitation -
namely airway management. Airway management is the A of *he ABC of cardiac arrest

management, it is the first and most c-itical area of resuscitation without which everythimn eise
done to the patient is meaningless. it is a highly stressful maneuver and many unusual and
unpredictable events occur during airway management, tracheal intubation, connection of the
V*enti'ato07 and checking of the system, the monitors and the patient. Induction of anesthesia and
production of muscle paralysis sufficient to insert a cuffed tracheal tube is potentially extremely
hazardous in a patient with impaired conciousness and a full stomach.

6) Papersbeing Drafted

Attached is a paper titled "Videoanalysis of two-emergency tracheal intubations identifies
errors and inappropriate decision-making" (Enclosure #2). This is the second draft. After
presentation of the abstract of this paper (See Enclosure #3) at the Human Performance and
Anesthesia Technology conference, comments made at that conference in relation to the abstract
presentation will be incorporated into the final version of the paper to be submitted to.
Anesthesiology for possible publication.

The video analysis described in the draft paper and Enclosure #3 revealed subtle instances of
inappropriate decision-making during intubation of patients. These cases can be related to
various decision-making models in the literature and demonstrate the value of our video analysis
approach.

A second paper will be a report of our video data acquisition methodology. This will cover the
on-site data acquisition of video and physiological data in Shocktrauma, the automated storage
of these data via campus data networks, and the processing of the physiological daa into a form
that can be accessed relationally along with observational data.

A third paper will be a report of our video data analysis methodology. This will cover the
various types of data that we are collecting, the means of processing them into a common
data-base format, and coding procedures for observational data.

7) The two abstracts (Enclose #1 and #3) have been acceptxd for presentation. We have
also received an invitation to present our material at a) An ONR Grantee Meeting and Tri-
Science Review of Basic Research in Stress and Performance on April 5-7th, organized by Dr.
Terry Allard of the Congnitive Science Program, b) International Trauma Anesthesia and Critical
Care Society (ITACCS) meeting May 20-23rd. Dr. Mackenzie will chair a session and present
material documenting video tapes of trauma patient management in the field and during transport
(J Donchin MD Israeal Defence Force) during transport from heliport to resuscitation area (F.
Forrest MD Shock Trauma (MIEMSS" Baltimore) and in me resuscitation and operating rooms
at MIEMSS (C.F. Mackenzie, MD). The objective is to demonstrate real-life management with
all it's warts and blemishes! We have video taoes both of manazement being p erformed
correctly and incorrectly. Dr. Horrt (Co-investogator) ,.vi!I also present comrvnication anayser

-4- lopeen ot..n_--inaavc



at this merlce:ng ana D1-avlU ;J.Lva MD (consuiunt %vil ;dc.1ntif the knlfc:ts oftiu anu
experience: on pelrturinanicu and C;) Dr. -rtias been ':nv~ttC 4)v Dr. Vimnia ?atei To pr,:,cnt at

a symposium tihled "Reai World Probiem 3oiving 'ai De~cision-Making" JuneC 1,0--1. Tie
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,\I:n ,- MC. F, Fiz•nore ... ... ' a--:'

In _.,-n.. 'e n'e--ire'a the e f fec: oifa ug...... .). , per urrn .lc2 in n Ve traumA
anestheitoiogisrs USinz a multirtskzinz synthetic worik environment muael :Synwori;. XW
found no significanr change in performance of Synwork in three assessments during
twe.ve-flour Snift or when comourzni day and nifr shifts. W,'_ zoncluoe that day or nigh
sniftwork and a twelve-hour Ion- -hi~t does nor resuLt in a decrement in performance o
four simultant.ous :asks chat are Aimiiar to those carrica ouc during anesthesia.

fnrr•,,u•n: Clinical anez:nez:a ... n nvoive -roioncea -e.ocas of mour:he monitom : :ntn ersea wt:z
Arense ana crxuai ,. Wirne ,,-s: or rri=: -,n':n:o momnoor panenct vitai signs anL
func•on of anesthe:c m.achines. te anesnesmioiosr has to recougnze. inrerre: aria respond to a wide vaner.
of visual and aucitor., samuii. P.mrolonaed pe-ods With minimai sieep or -st may be demCentai to oareent Ca.,
if •-e.-ozrnance is advereiv affe~:e-c.

Synwork was used to assess the abiiity of anesthesioioeists to car.-,, out four simuiranecus :asiks over a five-
manure ceriod. The tasks tested are similar :o those pe,-formed in cýInical anesthesia and include monirtoring of
visual and auditory signals. setting alarms. mental arithmenc and short-term memory storage and retneval.
We used Synwork ro detrmine whether there was a decrement in performance of these tasks over a twelve-
hour period and compared night with day shifts.

Meo: Each anesthesioiogist achieved asymptotic performance on Synwork during ten pracice sessions
(Figure 1). Synwork was then performed at the start, middle (seven to eight hours after start) and end of a
twelve-hour shift, both during the day (7am to 7pm) and at night (7pm to 7ami. Tes•ng was performed
randomly over a thre•e-weec on-cll period for up to three day and night shifts per subject with a imnmtum of
twelve hours rest berwecn each shift. Results were compared by paired r-tests (p < 0.05 was significanr).

Resu: There were no difference between total scores on Synwork at the start, middle or end of , twelve-
hour day or night shift (Figure !). There was also no difference when compar.ng nighttme and daytime
scores. In addition. we examined the four individual components of Svnwork (memory. maths. visual.
auditory) and found no difference between nighttime and day'ame performance of the four components or *1n
performance of these four tasks within the tweive-hour shit.

2jscussig: S vnwork has been used to assess pe..ormance of combat pilots and :he effec-s of siezz
deonvadonl. The s iarirv of the auienasing software to me tasic of anesmesioiomStS maxe a oornnail
usefuls-asesszien.,ps c'iniczi 7e.qorrance. During :weive-hour shi.-worx. we we.- inaode :- ae:re: any
decrents ,eriormance of Synwork i:riner ;n totra scores or in any of hne miniviauai comoonents.

1-) -lsmore. 7.F. A Svntheuc Work Environment for ?C-Commaubie Mic-ocomouers. Proc. 1991 Med. Def. Biosc. Rev,
pp..-5-.. Aug O99t. Suppor oyN OR G=antNOOO1.)I..•io
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Introduction

'We studied videotapes of two emergencv tracheal intubations of trafltma patients in which

a combination of unusual circumstances, diagnostic errors, judgement errors, monitoring f'ailures

and inapprcpriate d.eision-making occurred. However, no patient injurY resulted. This report

therefore includes a prospective examination of the three categories of human error described

by Cooper et al.' Video analysis of the anesthesia team during these intubations was used to

document what occurred, examine team communicarbions and establish what may have caused

these errors and how these errors could be avoided in the future. As a result of the management

of these two patients we also reviewed whether there were any changes required in the'

algorithms and protocols used for emergency management of the trauma patients' airway.



Mef'ltehs and MIvteriais

Video imaget.': ,u , •,nJ o .,ere acauired -escecuvelV bv miniature =amc-as a.nI:

microphones ;us ende rcm rhe ceiling of two admitting areas at the Maryhand Institute icr

E:nergency .Mevicai Ser.i.'es Systems (MIEMSS). The rieid of view included the anesthesioiogy

team. inet.e•.. a -,,quiment, drug cart, monitors and intravenous (IfV) fluids. The audio channel

snature' communications among the entire trauma team consisting of anesthesiologist(s), nurse

anesthetist(s) (CRNA), surgeons. emergency medicine physicians (EM.P), nurses. and

technicians. Physiological monitors of vital signs were interfaced at each location to a personal

computer (PC) which included a video overlay board so that physiological data [heart rate (HR);

arterial blood pressure (BP) or venous blood pressures; end-tidal CO, (ETCO2); arterial O0

saturation (SaO9); and temperature) were updated every 5 seconds and overlaid onto the video

image that was simultaneously being recorded by the video camera. The digital display of each

component of the physiological data only appeared on the videotape when that component of the

monitoring system was in use. Video acquisition occurred when a videotape was inserted into

a video cassette recorder(VCR) located in each admitting area. Videotape insertion into the

VCR activated the video, audio, and physiological data acquisition and data overlay by means

of R.2•32 interlaces between the VCR and PC and physiological monitors. In addition

videotape insertion initialized the videotape and overlaid an image of the date and real time, then

elapsed time from videotape insertion, produced by a time code generator board in the PC.

Videotapes were analyzed using Observational Coding System Tools (OCS Tools.

Research Triangle. NC). a commerciai video analysis software package. Additionally the
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anesthesioloeists involved in tach of ,t"se , :vwo cas.s .. '•I.Ce ':,idCOtfDC aesortflyv atter i was

made anc recorded audio comments about the events. communications, and stressors occumn2

on and off the cameras' field of view. These comments and those of at ieast one other trauma

anesthesioiogist who was not directly involved in patient care were transcribed using OCS Toois.

The computer files obtained from the comments were then merged with the trauma team

communications obtained from the audio channel• of the videotape to proviae a compiere

transcription and commentary. Synchronization of the data was ensured by having the same time

code stamped on the video image, the communications and commentary in OCS Tools software,

and the physiological data. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB)"

and consent obtained from the anesthesiologist(s) and ClNA's who were videotaped. Approval

was obtained from the IRB to waive consent from the patients as we agreed to remove identifiers

and camouflage patient identity on the video tapes.



Results

The :'ir:nt i "-'ar"ac "=,.-td . ."r•- .. .

.onfusion ;n -he -enors ýs : whether the oatient had sustained a head injury ,or whether

he was inter the .ruence of cIrags or had 4u`ered an -wpilepiform .;eizure. Later it wa

,arnd .at the 'patient was assaulted, had a cardiae arrest. was initially reoascitated at the scene

and was saso found in possession of drug paraphernalia. On admission, by ambulance, he was

aunconscius and ventilated with a resuscitator bag through an esonhageal obturator airway

,EOA), which resulted in chest movements. He was met by an anesthesiologist who took -2 min

to transport him upstairs to the admitting area. The major events that took place during

admission and resuscitation of patient one are shown in Table I.

In the admitting area both the attending anesthesiologist and an EMP listened to the

patient's chest but neither made comment on the adequacy of ventilation. The elapsed zime in

Table I shows that 2 minutes later ventilation was delegated to an EMP undergoing tracheal

intubation training. Pentothal and succinylcholine wen-, given IV. The EMP had some diiiculty

visualizing the cords but stated that "the EOA is in the trachea." The attenaing anesthesiologist

who was standing alongside the patient told the EMP to "ventilate again and take it (the EOA)

out and change to an ET tube." Cricoid pressure was applied, the EOA removed and the trachea

was intubated with a conventional cuffed --ndotrachea1 (ET) tube by the EMP with some

difficulty. The patient was then manually ventilated with a resuscitator bag and breath sounds

were checked by stethoscope. Right sided endobronchiai intubation was detected and the

tracheal tube was withdrawn a few cms. The meci.anical ventilator was connec:ed but :he
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setina had accidentally been switched from ma,,nda,,,,",' ventilation :o rprcsurc ,uo,,:. Becausc

of residua; ýccinvlchoiine paralysis, the patiert was not ventilated. This orobiem was

recognized and then corrected approximate!v 1 rmin later after tracing the :sauit. The remraning

andA proc..Jeeded uineventful. T fie patient awoke on Jay two and was

discharged on day four after admission. Arterial blood gases taken on admission while the

-auent was ventilated with the EOA showed PaC, 456 mm Hg, pH 6.53. mm mH-on

100% C,. These results show good oxygenation with hypovendlatior and indicate that the EOA

was correctly positioned in the esophagus. Elevated PaCO- and acidosis is reported to occur

frequently when the EOA is used after cardiac arrest.:` Even though the patient had a blood

pressure of 98/60, ETCO2 monitoring was not employed nor was the pulse oximeter connected

before the EOA removal and conventional tracheal tube intubation.

On admission patient two was severely obtunded4 (Glasgow Coma Scale 9/15), obese

(about 100 Kg), had tightly clenched jaws, an unrecordable blood pressure due to hemorrhage

from an abdominal gun shot wound (GSW) and no IV access because he was an IV drug abuser.

The major events that occurred during admission and resuscitation before proceeding to the

operating room (OR) are shown in Table 2. The elapsed time in Table 2 identifies that initially

the patient was ventilated by face mask. After 1 minute the trauma team ieader ordered

intubation. Because there was no IV access at this time the anesthesioiogist save 130 "vg

succinyicholine intramuscularly (IM) into the tongue. Withi: 177 sec the CRNA began blind

nasotracheal intubation which caused gagging and then prec.pitate.d repeated tomin,. The

patient became combatve. Four mins and 25 sez a7fter admission. IV acccýss was obained.
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3uCZ;:nvicnoiirne O0 ',Va.,;- e i n,.d 2vz ... .az .. 2!t ,2reasur- '.Zphicc. 3.• uc;J L ,)I" •• lri~

o... he V .uc,,,,..o,,,,- ...... .,,'-. .ite , .and roduce -e&xaion adecuate -or

intubation. . us.ion-ant:nue, with b Iood Ind other fluids. ETCO, monitoring began "

mIs .Inter ... a-Lun vima :empemature. nonitonno occurrn=z ', Torlv :nerearer. 3ec:usc , e ie

patd..,t' , -'M' 'xid hemorrhagic shock. BP was not obtained until -n arterial catheter was

Piaced ')v .ut-.Jown 1.5 mins after admission. Bleeding continued despite external compression

and vital signs remained unstable even though 2 units of blood and 3L of crvstailoid fluids were

given within 16 mins of admission. The patient died in the operating room 3 hrs after admission

from exsanguination, after receiving 52 units of blood . 46L of crvstalloid. 20 units of fresh

frozen plasma and 10 units of plate!ets. There was an associated coagulopathy secondary to

massive transfusion for vascular injuries to the left iliac artery and iliac vein caused by the

GSW.
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Discussion

The vid( tacpes objectiveiv document two airwvva management incidents nrosrectively.

Tis report therefore does not suffer from factual uncertainty present in many other retrospective

rCPorts of e,,nergency airway management that discuss not wnat actuallv happened but what

"must have happened."s We document that human error is a contributor to preventable

anesthetic mishaps".'112 and that the anesthesiologist supervising multiple simultaneous asks does

have impaired vigilance for detecting other incidents, for instance, the cause of failure to

ventilate. Tracheal intubation, detection and correction of endobronchial intubation, supervision

of the EMP, and direction of the anesthesiology fellow to manage a second admission tnat

occurred during airway manipulation, distracted the attending anesthesiologist managing patient

one from detecting why the mechanical ventilator was not ventilating the patient. No monitors

of ventilation, such as ETCO2, or oxygenation (although it is doubtful SaO2 would have fallen

sufficiently in the time to trigger an alarm) were employed during resuscitator-bag ventilation

and the auditory apnea alarm on the ventilator was disabled. It was only when the

anesthesiologist looked at and listened to the patient's chest that he realized there was an absence

of ventilation and then he detected the incorrect ventilator setting. The mechanical ventilator

used (Siemens 900C) is a complex machine with multiple switches and dials making it time

consuming to trace faulty control settings. Technical errors or slips"' such as accidentally

changing the ventilator setting are reported to occur as a result of stress and there is frequently

amnesia for the event so'"' that retrospective reports are unlikely to detect such incidents.



In this pros'ec:ive study.. :•,.,ru(n tu..... .n was ,ore -ahjull cc:cd 'n .' :L -

:3et-:zmo ei - r uw h ~ c nar, :n Aim ulat-d 3i~ ~ r e w n ~ h i n ~ o r e 't 5' '' . .... .o . . .'-. . . .,.,i ,.• .. •- - .1.e"h:i en\ironm ent,•!5

ýec in real life v02 _-, sec in 'he ;imulation) and was more raDidlv corrected (84 -,ec :n

rea= .ie v z . > .. ec :n 1:he 1Inu-anoni. This could be 6u.2 to the s'ign state or .',i~uanc.i

and e.xrpec:,c.f :- omplications that surrounds emergency intubation. Whether endobronchial

inrubation aiwavs occurred in conjunc:ion with tracheal intubation, when it may be more rapidly

detected and correced. is not identified in the simulation."3 In the high workload situation in

which endobronchial intubation occurred in patient one, having two people managing the patient

rather than the one in the simulation should expedite correction and possibly also detection of

the endobronchial intubation.

Gaba and Cooper have identified erroneous decision-making as more important than the

slip or technical error .o10 (turning the ventilator dial to the wrong position) because judgmental

errors may trigger a cascade of problems eventually leading to an accident that involves actual

harm to the patient.' 0 Fortunately, in the first patient we describe, the cascade only went from

a problem to a critical incident because the trachea was successfully intubated without aspiration.

Endobronchial intubation and lack of ventilation were both successfully detected and corrected

before any adverse patient consequences occurred. In patient two, although vomiting with an

unprotected airway and clenched jaws was a critical incident, the tracheal tube which was

advanced into the esophagus both caused the vomiting and prevented pulmonary aspiration. The

tracheal tube stimulated the larynx and vomiting as it was advanced into the esophagus, but also

the esophageally placed tube can be seen on Whe video tape repeatedly diverting the projectile
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vomitus out of the nasopha'.'nx .-o .or.'e:nting a npi," on. The warning igaggng2 noiss "hai can

be heard on the atm' channe! should have been hee..'d and the CR.NA told to remove -he

nasotracheai tuoe before vomiting occurred. We thinK the situation in patient two Jits the

definition of a near miss* described by Wiley.

Cause and Prevention

Stress

What caused these occurrences and what can be done to prevent their re-occurrence?

Removal of the EOA, before protection of the airway in an unconscious patient is an error and

places the patient at risk for aspiration because regurgitation of stomach contents frequently

occurs,"7 although cricoid pressure may have reduced this likelihood. Although errors are a

normal part of human cognitive function5 , fortunately they do not always result in an adverse

outcome, o.""' We believe patient one illustrates the effects of stress on the cognitive-functioning

and decision-making of the anesthesiologist and the diagnostic and psychomotor skills of the

EMP. Illogical and irrational thought processes and omissions of action are reported to occur

when the decision maker is under stress. Time, noise and communication stressors may be

important causes of accidents and inadequate monitoring and examination." It is irrationai for

the EMP to have diagnosed that the EOA was in the trachea and for the attending

anesthesiologist to have believed this diagnosis, since the patient had survived transportation

from the field with the EOA inflated in place and the EMP had himself listened to the chest and

seen the supervising anesthesiolog>I:. '.;isten to the chest during ECA ventilation. When told that

the EOA was in the trachea. the ..thsiolo_.st. retort was to suggest ventilating again through



the •G.A. Tils reesoonse .. vas . naaDnroofa.c ;)ecause '. .tiin "... or

sufl. 'val .vuaI :lot ..... .. .". . nflated ;n ,he "mchea. Hou,,- . h "n'.

anesthesioiogist houqht "'here was a ventilating tube in 'he EGA" [an .-oDihacLai-,ast-,c '-ube

.0.rway•3 E ,.,• naing -.entiiation possible, as he had detecded ventiiaUon on auscuitation.

Zna.zauare monitoring and e-raminarion

Whether the chest inflation observed was due to air tritu-1v into the lungs or gastric

inflation could have been established by monitoring ETCO, or SaO, or by direct laryngoscopy

by a mor....... !arngoscopist than. the EMP. None of these monitors or examinations

were used. Equally lung inflation could be established by listening to the chest, and although

this was done, the supervising anesthesiologist did not communicate his findings from chest

auscultation to the EMP. The supervising anesthesiologist was anxious about the adequacy of

the EMP's skill and should have personally chocked the EOA placement and could have used

the available ETCO, and SaC) monitors to confirm the adequacy of ventilation before deciding

to remove the EOA. As noted in analysis of pilot errors in the cockpit, problems encountered

are often due to the crews inability to use resources which are readily available."6

Training of non-anesthesiologist to inutbare

The EMP further added to the stress of the supervising anesthesiologist by intubating the

trachea with some difficulty (3 attempts), and advancing the tube too far into the right mainstem

bronchus. Correction of the endobronchial intubation was achieved rapidly and bilateral lung

ventilation was confirmed. However, the EMP and the anesthesiogist did not ;mmediate¼y



diagnose the cause of ,he lac.' oi'. .... thc ventilator was connezýýe, wid so Jd no:

recognize the ventilation fai.:,-e caused by an inapDropria~e ventilator setting combined with

neuromuscular blockade. The EMP had successfully achieved six other emergency tracheal

intuoations, !)ut under stress auing this airvay management his psychoomotor skills were

impaired resulting in a failure to easilv intubate and to over-insertion of the tracheal tube. It was

perhaps a mistake of the supervising anesthesiologist to allow the EM to perform this intubation

since the anesthesiologist himself was not completely familiar with the EOA. From the analysis

of the management of patient one it is clear that the attending, fellows, and probably CRNA staff

need training in alternate airway management devices including EOA,- ETGA. 3 the Combitube"5

and laryngeal mask.' Unfortunately, there are no training devices that entirely substitute for

real emergency tracheal intubation and so it is common practice to train people using the "hands

on" approach.

Inadequate anesthetic technique

In patient two, the video tape demonstrated that IM succinylcholine is not efficacious in

hemorrhagic shock, because the patient can be seen moving for 3 min after the injection although

the IM dose given of 1.3 mg/Kg was much lower than the 3-4 mg/Kg recommended." Even

IV succinylcholine took 2 min to produce neuromuscular blockade. If IM succinyichoiine is

given, even to non-shocked patients. it is clear that more than 17 seconds must elapse (Table 1)

before attempted tracheal intubation. When gagging oc-.urs during blind nasotracheal intubation,

it is evidence of incomplete muscle relaxation and the zrac eal tube should be withdrawr, to

pre.ent. further stimulatior and vomiting. Both -he oremature intubation attempts, and the



anxious -about lh,: ...uoatio.. Vnir-, a was ,articuiarIv hazardous because there was ho arwav

access due to c!enche-d.i-ht jaws. The obvious alternative managtement to either 1M

succ:nvichoine .)r i:d .nasai intuoa:ion was to t-nore the tearn :eaer reuueSt for .rnmec~uc

tracheal intubation and to continue mask ventilation. This approach, while contrary to the role

or :he :earn leader as the coordinator and aecision-maker, could have readily been rationalized

if ETCO. had been monitored and if the wave form and digital readout displayed were normai.

Similariy a normal SaO, would prompt continuation of mask ventilation until IV access was

obtained and succinyicholine could be given by the more predictable IV route. The decision

to intubate was correct, but the timing of implementation was erroneous. If IV access could not

be obtained and values of ETCO2 and SaC) 2 were deteriorating during mask ventilation then the

recommended decision is for the anesthesiologist to either use jet ventilation through the cricoid

membrane with a 14G cannula or to request the surgical team to perform a cricothyroidotomy."

However, in reality, it is unlikely that ETCC2 monitoring would have been useful in the

combative patient two, because of low pulmonary blood flow and difficulty in maintaining a

mask-fit sufficient to allow adequate monitoring of the low exhaled CO,. Reduced peripheral

blood flow and patient movements would also reduce the likelihood of adequate monitoring of

0, saturation by pulse oximetry. In addition, cricothyroidotomy in a combative emergency room

patient with penetrating trauma. 13.6% of whom are known, in Baltimore. to test positive for

human immunodeficiency virus,20 is hazardous both for the patient and emergency room

personnel. It is therefore our recommendation :n a situation where values of ETCO, and SaO,
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are det.rionrating and IV acrss is imminent Lthat mask-ventilation should persist untli 1V access

is obtained, instead of proccede:- to cricothyroidotomy. In 'he interim, mask ventilation may

be improved by restraining the patient and employing a second assistant to squeeze the

resusciator .ag -vhiie the anesthesiologist maintans the airway and mask fit with both hands.

Only if this maneuver fails to stop the deterioration in values of ETCO, and SaO, should

cricothyroidotomy be performed.

Poor Ergonomics

As a result of videotaping these two patients we also established that neither'

anesthesiologist had recall of the ETCO2 when tracheal intubation was achieved and the

ventilator was connected and functioned. The CO2 monitor (Nellcor 1000) sampling site was

at the Y-piece of the ventilator tubing and in patient one, ErTCO 2 was grossly abnormal. Despite

this abnormality, because of the placement of the monitor (which displays both SaO2 and

ETCO2) on a shelf behind the anesthesiologist in the admitting area, the abnormality was not

recognized and the alarm is scarcely audible in the video tape above the background noise of the

resuscitation team. Further ergonomic discoveries were that the Nellcor 1000 takes 2 mins to

warm up, and cannot be tested (by breathing into the circuit) before a patient admission without

an alarm sounding continuously after testing is completed. Similarily the Siemens 900C cannot

be left in the switched-on ready state delivering a tidal volume without a continuous auditory

alarm. Both of these ergonomic factors together with the complexity of the Siemens 900C

control panel, the necessity to disable the apnea alarm and the position of tht; "'Ilcor 1000

behind and remote from the anesthesiologist, make implementation of ventilation and monitoring
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ot - nu Sao, JUMM! C, S•1 •ri" i i .:;"r .... The Nvl±cor '(00 0a, now -,O n

:eiocated ;n "he r:dn.-tinn .r -,ye-eve-. :oszioun above :he Siemens 10 0)C and ".h he

Neilcor '.000 :ond Sim.ens O-,OC =an 'e :est.d 'a ensure ,orrec: operation and then switched of

zo prevent :-e -onunuous auditor-i aiarms. The Neilcor 1000 dces not auarm ;)rov:.dCa it Is

switched o)n without zestine.

Communication failure

During management of both patients there was a failure of communication between the

supervising anesthesiologist and the EMP (patient one) and CRNA (patient two). in patient one

there was a lack of communication that air entry was acceptable during EOA ventilation and the

anesthesiologist did not convey his uncertainty about the type of airway to the EMP. In patient

two there was a failure of the anesthesiologist to tell the CRNA to wait longer after

succinylcholine administration before attempting nasotracheal intubation and to desist from

advancing the tube when gagging sounds occurred. Both the anesthesiologist and CRNA failed

to communicate to the team leader that ventilation was adequate by face mask. Such omission

of communications are seen particularly in time-stress situations,1.12 as occur during emergency

tracheal intubation.

Real compared to simulated environment

It is of interest that neither of these two scenarios that were videotaped during emergency

tracheal intubadon appear in either the American Society of Anesthesiologist's Management of

the difficult airway aigorithm. 9 or in the Anesthesia Crisis Resource Management (ACRIM)
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taining in a comprehensive anesthesia simulation environment" . or in. h Gai"e-v-H•

Anesthesia Simulations' or in a FliZ a- simulator for General Anesthesia Training.24 The ACRM

course, although including IV failure, does not identify inabiiity to start an IV as a critical

incidc.nt." 7.,,e :eal anesthesia environment has many advantages for the study of critical

incidents over simulation. A comparison between the real and simulated anesthesia environment

(Table 3) identifies the absence of adverse patient outcome. lact- of medicolegal risk and limited

training requirements as the major advantages of simulation. However, the real environment

has more variability, uncertainty, management options, stress, complexity, and potentially

adverse consequences than simulation. Video taping of the real environment enables'

management of critical incidents and current anesthesia practices to be repeatedly and intimately

analysed.

Video analysis of these two emergency intubations suggests measures to prevent

reoccurrence of errors and inadequate decision-making including: 1) Skills trainine'-e.g. correct

IM dose of succinyl.c.holine; withdrawal of tracheal tube with gagging; conventional tracheal tube

insertion before removal of EOA; monitoring of ETCO and SaO2, 2) Crew trainings'.728 e.g.

improve communications among trauma team; better evaluation of trainee performance; prior

contingency planning to cope with the unexpected; better task management, and 3) Stress

reduction28 -2 30 e.g. education, rehearsal and application. These 3 measures to prevent

reoccurrence should be discussed in an educational setting, ideally practiced in a simulated

environment then implemented in real-life. We believe it is by systematic study of such real

critical incidents that the mechan.si:." involved in their genesis will be understood and from these

analyses preventative measures or particular approaches to training may be deevised.
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Table 1: Major events and -napsed ,time (mm:se2c since admissiu,, during resusciation of
patient one-*

00:00 Patient arrives in admitting area receiving O by resuscitator bag attached
to EGA.

00:03 "He's got a pulse"
00:48 IV working in right arm, IV fluids hanging
01:00 Anesthesiologist listens to both sides of chest
1:26 "Blood pressure 98/60"
2:16 Tracheal tube in hands of EMP
3:01 Pentothal 50 mg, succinyl choline IC0 mg given 1"'
3:10 Anterior half of cervical collar off; cricoid pressure applied
3:20 EMP takes over ventilation through EOA from anesthesia fellow
3:27 EMP disconnects resuscitator bag
3:39 Laryngoscope in, "this (EOA) looks like it's in the trachea"
3:45 EMP asks for suction
3:50-3:56 Laryngoscope out; airway suctioned
4:03 Anesthesiologist "Just ventilate him again and take it (ETA) Gut and

change to an ET tube."
4:07 EM? ventilates through EOA
4:32 Cricoid pressure on; BOA cuff deflated
4:45 Repeat laryngoscopy
5:01 EOA out
5:21 Conventional tracheal tube in&-,tion begins
5:33 Tube inserted on third attempt
5:42 Ventilating with resusciiator bag
6:00 EMT listens to both sides of chest and stomach
6:21 Anest hesiologist delegates anesthesia fellow to manage a second AA patient

admission
6:23 Ventilating with resuscitator bag; anesthesiologist measuring distance ET

tube in trachea. Listens to chest.
6:45 Anesthesiologist connects ventilator
6:57 Pulls the ET tube back
7:33 Change ventilator setting from pressure support to mandatory ventilation
7:52 ETCO2 monitored
8:36 ET tube taped in place
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Patient two*

Eiap e, Tisme Eve1n t

00:00 P'ttient arrives in admittinr2 area
00:i8 G, mask in
00:35 Ventilate patient by mask and :e_-uscitator bag

Physical earmination begins. No recordable BP
Femoral pulse palpated at HR 114/min

01:02 "Intubate" (Team leader)
01:35 Succinylchoiine injected IM 'into tcn.ue
01:52 CRINA inserts nasotracheal tube
01:57 Gagging noise as nasal tube advanced
02:15-02:55 Repeated patient vomiting out of nasal tube
03:2S IV access achieved via Cordis. HR 145/min
03:56 Team requests "fat boy BP cuff'
04:34 Succinylcholine given IV. Cricoid pressure on
04:39 Patient holding suction catheter pushing anesthesia personnel away
05:19 CRNA bagging patient
05:22 Cordis connected to Level One infuser
05:39 Still no recordable BP
06:38 Intubation
07:21 HR 1461min. Still no BP obtained
08:22 0+ packed RBC 2 umnts started
10:32 Team complains "we don't even have any BP and the

guy's been here ten minutes."
11:20 BP is "over 100 mm Hg" (palpation)
11:28 End-tidal CO2 monitored
11:34 HR down to 133/min. Temp monitored = 360C
12:39 Another BP cuff placed on right arm
14:04 Subclavian line placed
14:50 BP 110/46 by arterial line
15:18 3L crystalloid, 2 units RBC's, warm plasma given
22:35-30:23 X-rays
29:58 Still rapid infusion. HR 122/min BP keeps drifting

down. Bleeding from GSW
30:54 Fresh frozen plasma ordered
'31:16 Request made to move to OR as team suspects aorta

and vena cava are injured

For confidentiality and medicolegal reasons. an= because it does not change the issues
described and discussed, the adult male patients one and two are not further identified.
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Table 3: Cornoaris,on of rea szhesi,. nviron ment to simulated environmeen,'

Real Anesthesia Environrne!i, Simuilated ( Anesthesia Environment

Unimirted variability of Variability limited by constraints
patients and clinicai scenarios, of simuiated patient and clinical

simuiation-,.
Uncertainty for all anesthesia Uncertainty resuicted to those
personnel. using the simulator.
Occurrence of unique events. Events limited by numbers and

types of simuiations available.
Car, result in unrelenting, long- Stress limited by duration of
duration high stress in multiple simulation. Only one patient
sequential or simultaneous patients. simulated.

Many different management Management strategies generaliy
strategies possible. more restricted.

Performance decrements, chronic Performance decrements, momentary
fatigue and illness. fatigue.

Extensive training necessary Limited training required.

Complex interactions (patient, Simple interactions (no real patient,
team, OR staff, drugs, etc.). or team, OR staff acting, no real

drug responses etc.).
Patient monitors may not work Patient monitors are usually
because of patient, electrical, simulated and therefore real
blood, vomit or movement interference, interferences do not occur.

Cause of alarms may be artifactual Alarms more contrived and may
or not clinically relevant (e.g. indicate a more noteworthy event
probe not attached, ventilator for the participant.
known to be not connected).
Patient fatality possible. Absence of adverse patient outcome.

Adverse peer and medicolegal No medicolegal implications but
consequences for errors. lower peer raring for errors.

Group decision-making [anesthesio- Individual or limited group decision-
logist(s), nurse(s) and surgeon(s)]. making.

Adapted in part from S.G. Hart:. Workload: A new perspective. Table 2, p19 NASA
rp.pur:': 'What. i-- cfercnce? ,oL. y 'ear.
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VTDPO) 04A LYSTS OF TrWO I~Et~c' rlCHEAL ENTUBI3ATIONS IDENTIFIE-S IRRORS
IN DECIYlON AI4

~Jdt~rtrc~n~ r ne~t1tuwc Aive nt , rne '\IAnSi X3roj

Suriuria Two -;uieo t~apes of mai tantmerncy t.rache~a intubations iiuw now. a d~ucn i cxror can .-ebut :rurm " -. l

irtappropriate UCCasaoAI. LAIC 2ap#-- u.o Idesitify errors preciaizated 1)v an: Ine.'r-erieniced lar'rugoscopist .ind hy lack of
fam~iliarity with aitertruve devices for esner-gency airway managem~uent- Lastly ti-e tape demiunswte im paired vigilance
due to ditrctirs nd the etTects 1if ,tivss oni -"erhal commusucatons betwesen stivervisor and trainee~.

We -nAuieu video taoes of 7wo izmergency crac.teie3 ituoanozis La wnich a± :ombunatton )f ~unusual i rcumfstace.OC
rrIoI2cous ilormaizon. inappropriate docio man ad Judlgement errors occurred. Vdeooanaiysis4-d ecisiona kaing fli tile

2neftt!m !=mi dIurn- ::ese stressflu uitubations was used to determinie whether there were a;ny changes required ui our algorithm
Or PIDEOCClS for emergency management of the trauma patient's airway.

Methods Video tame .vero acquired by a miniature camera suspended from the roof of nvo aeuctto rn t MIM-.MS.
The ~ieid oi view included the anesthiesiology team and the audio channel =amred team, :ommunucatuoas. The physoiolgical
monitors were interifuzed to a PC which included video overlay technology. C~atLuoc--sly update paysiological data (heartra.
blood pressure, end tidal CO. (STCO.) arid 0.. satumatiou (SaO.J) were overlaid onto the video image in real iti during tracheal
.atubaiaon when they were monitored. The video uapes were analyzed with OCS Tools a commiercial video aariaysts software
package-

ResultS The firs patient (PrI) had tightly clenched jaws, 2a unracoridable Mlood presure due to hemnorrhage from an abdominal
gun shot wound and no intiavenous (MIaces becau=e he was a drug abuser. The second patiet (PT7Z) had an 'arrest* in the
field ? head injury, ? drug effect. ? seware and was inadequately ventilated with an esophageal, obturator airway (EOA).

TW truaum team aIe requested immediate tracheal incubation of PT1 after lie was initially ventilated by face mask.
Succinyichohine (SUX) was given into the tongue by the anesthesiologist and a nassail inrubation atemted by a nurse anestietisit.
The; patient gagged and vomited repeatedly whest the tube was in the nasiophazynx. SUX was given IV after cut-down gave access
3 112 min late. SUX took 1 1/2 min to circulate and produce relaxation adequat for tracheal inatbation.

FM was unconscious anid hand ventilated through and EOA which appeared clinically adequate. Ventilation was then
delegated to an emergency inedicine fellow (B~E) undergoing tracheal intubiation training. SUX and 50 mrg pantothal was given
IV. The EMF had difficulty visuaLLi~ng the cords but stated *the ECA is in the trachea. The anesthesiologms told the EMP
to 'venrzlate again and take it (the BOA) out and change to an ET tube. *Ciicoid pressure was applied, the EOA removed and
the trachea inuzibated by the B-MF with some difficulty. The patient was: ventilated ý'-y Ambu bag and right endobronchix
inrutiuton was discovered arnd corrected. The ventiator was connected but had been acc-dentially switched to pressure support
mode and therefore iuziallv failed to ventilate the patient.

Dicsio~n-M lIM SUX is a reasonable IV alternative that did not act because of poor perfuision. There was a failure to use
available STCO. mnonitoring. The decision was erroneous to abandon face mask ventilation. That error was compounded by
attempted nassotracheai intubation which precipitated a dangerous regurgitation of stomach contents with noairway access.
Discussion ?~The anesthesiologists were not completely familiar with the 'ZOA. In. retrospect blood gases show that the Bde
incorrectly diagnosed that the BOA Asm in the trachea This error precipitated the risky maneuver of removing the BOA before
the ET tube was u2 place. This decision could have caused aspiration ofr gastric contents. The anesthesiologist was anxous aoout
the EMF's Skill anid could have personally checked the EOA placement before deciding to remove it. Ezidobronchial Ultubaxuan
Jistraictd lur -rom determinxnng the cause o)f :he ventilator failure.

Cunclusion 7he algon~him for airway mna ement was louiried. -loen ao IV 'AACZSS .1n.tnu cineCnU jw.iws u^;4;r .,.Ic iuV Pu...U.tin.
to Provide mask ventiiauon then cncothyroidotomy or mask ventilation until :V actz Is zcured. These twvo patients il~ustrate
that protocols for emergency intubation should include ETCO. monitonring. The two videotapes identifyv hazards to then Patient
!nClufihng ') mxnernenced airway managemnent. ' informnation uncertaintv Iezwling to inappropriate dlecisions. 3) uniamd~iin(V
-vith -ouioment EG.)A). 4) ýuctriziemct !mtaired 'iv ýtress umd ;) aiiure 'o iJsC iValiatnie ETC0. monitors :b~aL -ouI& h1ave

r~td -.. ~r~i:.. .::.s iat -Ut 2 :uft**1,. 'in . ))-- - f
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EFFECTS OF STRESS ON TEAM INTERACTIONS

Richard L. Horst, Ph.D.
Man-Made Systes Corporation

Ellicott City, MD 21042

Of ;articular interest in settings where skilled individuals function as a tear
are the relationships between team performance and individual decision-making
and how overt behaviors influence one's teammates. Verbal communications among
tearnmates are especially critical to effective team performance and can serve
to either increase group cohesion or work to its detriment. As part of a
multi-disciplinary investigation of "naturalistic" decision-making under
stress, in collaboration with the University of Maryland Anesthesiology
Research Laboratory, we are analyzing video recordings of trauma teams treating
patients upon admission to a Level One trauma center. The data to be reported
here focus on the frequency, content, and patterning of verbal ccmurnications
among the trauma team. In that our primary interest has been on anesthesiolo-
gist decision-making, the placement of the micrpone favored the recording of
anesthesiology team interactions near the patient's head, although conments by
any team member that were sufficiently lod to be heard by the entire group
were also discernable. Verbalizations were categorized and related to the
stressfulness of the conditicns under which the teams were functioning.
Comparisons were made between cases involvirq high and low injury severity and
between various segments of particular cases, i.e., pre-, post- and during the
induction/intubation of the patient. Retrospective ratings of the scenarios
alcng six dimensions of stress (workcad confirmed that the high severity
patients and induction/intubation segment of a case placed the most task
demands on the trauma team. Preliminary results have indicated that there were
systematic differences in verbal co.mnications during periods entailing.
different levels of stress. During periods when the team functioned under
higher stress, verbalizations tended to increase, often occurring
simultaneously, and their content became more focused on task-relevant
coi=-ents, particularly requests for assistance and information. Surprisingly,
strategic decisions were not of ton -,runicated explicitly. The results
suggest training st-rategies for improving communications and tbearT perfcnuiance
in this and related settings.
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